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Profile 

For 20 years I’ve been providing comprehensive management infrastructure for projects, 
productions, festivals, and events in the creative and cultural industries. I work across 
disciplines in theatre, music, visual arts, festival, digital, community and education. 


As a cultural sector practitioner, my credits include major public events such as the Bradford 
Mela & Festival, Illuminating York, The York Mystery Plays and the PRSF New Music Biennale. 
I’ve been fortunate to have worked on some amazing projects - everything from establishing an 
international puppetry festival, creating a high-end studio ceramics exhibition, delivering city-
wide, site specific theatre projects, to helping artists and academics recreate the acoustics of a 
long ruined abbey - live in the footprint where the building stood. 


I have commissioned and delivered work in a wide range of settings – from the Mumbai streets 
to New York; encompassing public parks, heritage sites, theatres, museums, galleries, town 
squares, botanical gardens; everything from rugged moors to NCP car-parks. Having worked 
with numerous different organisations running a huge variety of projects, I’ve built up a clear 
picture of how to create engaging experiences, what makes a successful project and what is 
viable with the available resources. 


I offer a range of skills for individual projects, from long-term strategic development to 
realisation on site.  From detailed planning to the co-ordination of volunteers, managing 
contractors and stakeholders, as well as all the production infrastructure.


As a management consultant, I’ve provided strategic support and organisational development 
to a number of cultural sector teams. I’ve enabled and facilitated a range of activities from 
developing major capital projects, to preparing policy frameworks, to securing licenses, to 
establishing a charity.  


In recent years I’ve added a strand of university lecturing to my portfolio. I have delivered 
training in management disciplines in University of Leeds, Leeds Beckett University, University 
of York and Manchester Met University.  As a practitioner I’m able to take the frameworks and 
theories that the students learn and embed them in real world experience. 


As well as a degree in Technical Theatre Arts, I have an MBA with the Open University 
Business School - Including specialisms in Managing Performance and Change, Strategy, 
Creativity, Innovation and Marketing. 


I thrive on the challenge of complex partnerships or unusual projects. Though the role 
description and job titles change, at the core of my work is enabling teams of creative 
individuals to develop their ideas and bring them to life in the world of the audience. 


I navigate between bold visions and how to successfully deliver them. 
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A small selection of current clients and projects from my portfolio  

Event Producer, York Mystery Plays 2018  June 2018 - Present  
Presented by the City’s Guilds, providing a present day link to the medieval origins of these 
Plays. I’m charged with ensuring a smooth and successful delivery of this spectacular 
community project, as it takes to the streets of York. www.yorkmysteryplays.co.uk


Production Manager, 509 Arts  August 2018 - Present   
The Batley Variations is a brand new opera made with the people of Batley.  This site specific 
and promenade work will be premiered at St Mary’s Social Club in Batley at the end of 
November 2018. www.509arts.co.uk/project/the-batley-variations/ 

Senior Production Manager and Digital Producer, Mind the Gap March 2011 - Present  
Delivering 2 high profile Olympic and Cultural Olympiad commissions, across the region and in 
London I worked to build partnerships, facilitate the creative process and ideas, and develop 
the projects through to ensuring successful delivery. This lead into a major European 
partnership in 2015 with performances in the UK France and Germany. I’m now facilitating the 
creative team, working across Mind the Gap, Walk the Plank and Emergency Exit Arts, for an 
Arts Council, Ambition for Excellence funded project, leading towards major public events in 
2019. www.mind-the-gap.org.uk 

Production Manager, Home Town Story - Absolutely Cultured September 2018 
A new site-specific & community piece, Home Town Story, is a captivating theatrical journey 
through the back streets of Hull. Discover the poetry and voices that shout from the rooftops, 
whisper round the corners and echo through the squares. 
www.absolutelycultured.co.uk/whats-on/events/home-town-story/ 

Production Manager, Hull Jazz Festival June 2010 - currently 

Working with the creative team and liaising between artists, venues and contractors to ensure 
the smooth and successful delivery of new commissions and the core programme, across 
multiple venues throughout the biannual festival weekends.  www.jnight.org 

Associate Lecturer, University of Leeds January 2014 - Present 
Initially appointed to deliver a series of workshops on Arts Management. I now lead on the 
Stage Management module and co-teach the Festivals and Events model within the School of 
Performance and Cultural Industries. www.pci.leeds.ac.uk 

A selection of recent clients and projects from my portfolio 

Digital Producer, Pilot Theatre  March 2014 - May 2018 (contact ending)  
Working freelance, I’ve been part international networks and strategic partnerships, I’ve 
worked with great some artists and directors, I’ve developed skills as I’ve explored new areas 
in live and digital practice, and I have made colleagues the world over.   

I enjoyed a constant and engaging interplay, working right at the core of the creative process to 
imagine new solutions and push boundaries within the resources available to deliver bold 
creative visions. www.pilot-theatre.com 
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Freelance Event Production Manager, Hull 2017 January 2017 - December 2017 
Called in to supplement the core City of Culture team I was fortunate to have opportunity to 
work on some amazing events including - a large-scale engagement event with The Royal 
Ballet and I delivered a number of commissions in Hull Minster for The PRSF New Music 
Biennial. In the later half of the year I coordinated the delivery of “The Last Testament of Lillian 
Bilocca” a flagship, site specific production taking over the Guildhall to tell a story from the Hull 
fishing community.  www.hull2017.co.uk 

Event Producer, Ceramic Art York October 2014 - November 2016

Working on behalf of the a partnership between The Craft Potters Association of Great Britain 
and the York Museums Trust to develop and manage a new high profile international ceramics 
exhibition.  www.ceramicartyork.org


2015 Project Associate, York Theatre Royal  Nov 2013 - May 2015 

Delivering the practical infrastructure for relocation of the theatre and it’s activities during the 
major renovations taking place in 2015 working in partnership with the National Railway 
Museum. www.yorktheatreroyal.co.uk


Production and Event Manger, Blood and Chocolate, Pilot Theatre.  Feb 2013 - Nov 2013

This innovative new large-scale community theatre show, in partnership with SlungLow and 
York Theatre Royal, took audiences to the streets of York. I worked with the team heading up 
the coordination of the logistics and production. www.pilot-theatre.com 


Associate Producer, BEAM arts people and places.  Feb 2013 - Nov 2013

Working with the team to deliver an action based research programme ‘Amaze’. In my role I 
focused on installing new facilities and artworks as part of a summer of cultural activities at 
their Grade II* listed Orangery in Wakefield.  www.beam.uk.net


Event Producer York Mystery Plays 2012  October 2010 - Sept 2012

As well as sitting on the senior management team for this enormous community engagement 
and theatre project, I was responsible for the construction and management of a purpose built 
open air 1400 seat theatre venue in the Museum Gardens heritage site in York. Over 2000 
people were involved from the local community in this project enjoyed by over 30,000 
attendees. www.yorkmysteryplays-2012.com 

Boards / Committees  

Court Member, York Guild of Media Arts Dec 2016 - Present

Board Director, Skipton International Puppet Festival  June 2012 - Present 
Associate, York Festivals Trust  2002 - Present 
Trustee, 29 Marygate Trust May 2016 - Present 

Frank Elliot Legacy Capital Project Committee St Olaves York Feb 2013 - 2016 
Steering Group Member, West Bank House Development Initiative 2013 - 2015  
Trustee, York Unification and Multicultural Initiative  2012 - 2016 
Strategic Advisor, York Unification and Multicultural Initiative  2006 - 2016 
Steering Group / Art Group Member, Illuminating York  2008 - 2014 
Product Development Group, Greenbelt Festival  2011 - 2014 
Steering & Art Groups Member, SightSonic International Digital Festival  2001 - 2009 
Member, European Mela Network  2006 - 2009 
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Education 

MBA, Open University  2007 - 2013 
Professional Diploma in Management, Open University  2006 – 2007	  

Certificate in Management (NFP & Public sector), Open University  2005 - 2006

BA (Hons) Technical Theatre Arts, Arden School of Theatre Manchester  1994 - 1997


Additional Skills and Qualifications 
 

Prince2 Project Management (Foundation and Practitioner) 

First aid at work certificate 
Counter Terrorism for Public Buildings 
Highly computer literate

Good music, photographic and digital media skillset 

Basic European languages & confident international traveller

Full clean driving licence & IPAF license (MEWP) 


Referees  

Please feel free to contact any of the organisations I have worked with in recent years to 
discuss my approach, experience and work. Alternatively the following can be contacted for 
formal references. 


Julia Skelton 

Administrative Director 

Mind The Gap Theatre Co

julia@mind-the-gap.org.uk


Dr Delma Tomlin  
Director 

National Centre for Early Music

delma.tomlin@ncem.co.uk

Amanda Smith  
Exec Producer & CEO 

Pilot Theatre

mandy@pilot-theatre.com

Sheena Wrigley 
Artistic Director 

The Ambassadors Group

SheenaWrigley@theambassadors.com
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